SEAS MONMOUTH MEERWALD SAIL

Join us on Saturday, July 25, from 2:00 - 8:00 PM, at Liberty State Park. As always, the
fun filled day will include an afternoon potluck picnic in the park until boarding time at
5:00 PM. Then at 5:30 the Meerwald with its SEAS "crew" will embark on a scenic sail of
the New York Harbor, returning to our favorite sailing grounds where we can enjoy the
proud, sunset-lit skyline of New York City.
The Meerwald, which is 115 ft long, can carry as many as 41 passengers. Seats are $35
each. In the past, the seats have sold out very quickly, so you should plan to purchase yours
as soon as possible.
SEAS members of all chapters, their family and friends are welcome. Please join us!

Purchase details:
1. Cash or checks will be accepted either by mail (now) or in person at the SEAS
Monmouth general meeting. Make checks payable to "Seas Monmouth" and write
"Meerwald 2015" in the memo. Mail checks to:
Elisabeth Burnett Martin
1223 Almshouse Rd
Warminster, PA 18974

2. No reservations will be accepted. Seats are purchase-only.
3. Bookings are strictly first-come, first-served.
4. When the 41 passenger limit is reached, people who sent in payments will be
automatically placed on a waiting list. Any check which is ultimately not used as payment
(because no seats opened up) will be destroyed, and the writer will be notified (no checks
will be returned by mail). If cash was paid, however, a refund check will be sent.
5. There are no tickets for the event. Elisabeth Burnett maintains a list of paid attendees.
Once you have received confirmation from her that you are on the sail, all you need to do is
show up on July 25th.
For more information, contact Elisabeth at eburnett.seas@gmail.com or 215-8130050. More detailed information, including maps, will be emailed to booked passengers
prior to the cruise.

